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OLD MEN'S DECLAMATORY 
CONTEST TOMORROW NIGHT 

Jjmtor Counril JfinJiingB 

CHARGE:    Copying on 
removed  from  the offender's 

Thr  Old   Men's   Declamatory  Con- 
teat, which has beam postponed twice, 

will  be  held   Wednesday  ni^ht at S 

o'clock  in the main auditorium.   I hi 
con tea tan! s are:    Henry I 'ui sell, Hu 

hort Robinson, John Stevi n ion  i Vdd 

Ran  i  and  Eai!  I ludncy and   I 

Moore   <:'i i 

LUGILE LEDBETTERS 
GLASS IN RECITAL 

GETS MAJORITY 

'I he I tdi nt 

Ledbetter met In 

day afternoon for 

re< ital.     A ; i i 

wa ; done, 

gram 

.1   Pa] 

I hoemak 

Nighl   Song"   (Br 

oi Lucille   Durrett 

hi r    tudio Thura- 

a clai a Lesson and 

me   en emble   and 

iwing pro 

LT 

Doll"  (Bilbro), 

Good 
wn),   Iluih   Shoe- 

Four    High 

com pi ted  in a 

Field,   'I'.   C.  U 

■ 

Frid 

the   city 

ay   after- 
on. 

Centra]    High 

points   and   won   firat   place 

meet   which   entitles   them    to   the 

honor   of   cil y   cham pion ,     i 
; hi       econd    i on ecul ive    yea i 

* Central   H 

■   hip. 

Arlington    Heighl i    High    walked 

away  ■■ 
second place in the city leag 

i 

i he  U i 

Nort h   de  won  I hi rd  plai e, having 

made rid    Poly 

fourth   with   eight    poii 
honors  will   \«'   played   for 

by  the 1 
afternoon at Capp    Pai 

tral  Hi will    end an eighl man 

team  to  I '• nton    ome  I imi   in   April 

to   con 
hip. 

CITIZENS TRAINING 
GAMP UNDER MALQNE 

i ade al 

Headqu ,rt< rs E ghth I 01 p Area 

that   B ' :   Paul   B.  Ma 
lone, now com manding 2nd F ield  A ■ 
i illery    Bi iga l< ,   will   i ommand   t he 

i        Ing Camp al 
i      to 

■    ■ 

I 

the    U,    .-'     Militai y    Acadi i 

1894   and   hi     career   in   the 

vice  and  hi oad  e 
■ 

■ Ii<    v. 

i . 

Medal,   the   Legion   of   Honoi 

and   I he  ( i i   ■■ ire. 

CLARK HALL G0SMOP0T 

"The  V. I   Nymph's   Harp" 

(Spaulding), Camille Pressley; "Bat- 
AS il] o' the Wisp" 

! le Hall; "Gaj and 
Happy" (Smith), Ruth and Lorraine 

Shoemaker; "Butterfly" (Merkel), 

Florence McDiarmid; Scotch Poem 

(McDowi    I    Lo     White. 
■ t'n   tea   was 

T. G. U. WILL DEBATE 
PHILLIPS UNIVERSITY 

I    C. U.  will debate  Phillip    I n 

L   al    Enid,   Okla- 

i "Re olved, 

d Enter 
I ■• an al   Pre 

T. C.  r. hai the 
d ■ 

r.   C.  U.  f ■ omittee 

ounced, 

candi* 
on was 

■ i ore   are   expected 

e even- 

i    later.     The 
ire   IT. 

id    and    Mr. 
1 

i n  T. C   I . d< feated  Phi] 
■  -■   platform,   year 

ted T. C- U 
■. .   r la< e one 

or   the he   lead. 

1     (      ' ■    debated   on 
! 

i 

and    Ha i he   affirmative, 

ind   Phillips 

■ 

March 81,  1928 
CaM No.  I, 

final Humiliation, 

total. 
CIM No. 2. 

CHARGE:     Working   ma thematic*    problem! 
mi: led  on   hick   of  evidence. 

Cane No. 8. 
CHARGE:     Copying   nn   final   examination.      Collage   Algebra.     Nine 

Credits removed.    If the part lea preeant enough  evidence to convince the 
council thai they are innocent, the case will be reconsidered. 

History  22.    Nine Credits 

logethrr.       Cai6    die- 

(Signed) 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
TO ELECT OFFICERS 

■ ■ ■   ce    will 
' ii"   i hri itian   EIn 

ew of- 

ol    i     ■, i< i   i ■  making good   w it '■■ 
R 

; rom  the training camp. 
i.    ■ 

been   visiting Ji 
1  b«   in  T.  ' .  i 

B< 

the 
i; 

,   i 

10   LQ2 

u 

of  the  hall, 
will try to n 

for  a  w in le. 
\. 

Van 

■ •   had a 

i  church 

■ 

-I i 

■ 

an 
i' 

amp Bros. 

i   i ';   . ffeel 

■ 

in   town.    < Jort   has 

if i he i e form a I ion can 

w ho   i. 
.■.. | 

im   will   nnt   have   to 

ii |  for i he 
to  amuse  then 

have  t he   new 

< amp 

with 

■ . 

ited  Advcrti 
( , 

Wil "ii  Hartgrovc i pi nl  la il  week 

end   in   I la k   Hall 
i i ,,i      B ' ;     regular 

week end   vii il   to   Ri< hard on,    up 

po edlj  to   ei   hi    pai ents. 
\\      E,  A   Elliott's brother, i 

| ■ 

day. 
Thurman M irvived 

■ he pn i   week 

i i   . 

Mr    E     •!     Hai ited   hi. 
i '   week. 

m  'i led  si ren 

i (thro  Adami' 

ding   to 

\ofi   He   Did! 

" \  fool - an i !    re crae 
man can an war.' 

Fro ii:  "Thai'    why  we all   flunk 

i d." -   Lyre. 

$\\)t Jrr&tnal ©ucatinna 
1. If you  had  worked  hard 

| p p | I  ■   I, I ' |        It       if        HUM1.'! 

did    and y«1 put  forth no i 
2. If  you   copy  dii   an 

probh in ' 

se copied il  and got 
1 

examinal ion 

would 
g 1  i  grade  ■ : 

1 
The  wrestling tournament of lasl 

Friday niK'it determined  Ilcatlcy an 
king nl   the   l■">«  pounderi,  Bonhaml 

of the 146,  Hill of llic  185, and Lit- 
tlejohn   of    the    126.      Ilcatlcy   won 

the judge's verdict over I'acc in the 
feature  bout   nf   Mr.   Roberts'  tour-1 

ncy.      Tace    tossed    Hcatley   around 

pretty  roughly al  the  beginning of, 
the   match,   using   the   headlock   to- 

carry  him   on   several   jolting  trips 

to the mat, but showed  lack of ROII- 

eralshlp in tiring himself completely 
in the beginning.    The  men were on 
even terms  at  the start, of the final] 

minute l.ut  Hcatley clamped a com-' 
Inflation   arm   scissors   and   armlock 

and this decided the  winner, for un- 

der college rules if no fall has been      The 

obtained at the end of ten minute 

THE  HOMIi:  COUNCIL. 

TO THE STUDENT 
I want to thank you for thr 

beautiful plant you srnl mr. I 
don't bellai * that j on ran realize 
how   much   it   waa   appreciated. 

I.  L  HARRIS, 
Manager, Cafeteria. 

PRE MEDS AT FT. 
WORTH CLINIC 

The 

Worth 
March 

Sam   Mill 

Pre Medici mol a1 the Port 
clinic at B p. m, 'Inc.day, 
2~ Dr. Sam Jagoda dem- 

onstrated the ne of the X-Kay ma- 
chine and explained something of 
the force behind the X-Ray anil its 
oae  in   diasrno I 

city   lighl   current   i..   changed 
11 ie   of   suitable   transform 

the bout, la awarded to the mo il er t and > ectifie i to a 250,000 volt 
aggre live. HeatleyM most effec- direel current. The; current hi die- 
Live hoW was the one spoken of [charged through s highly exhausted 

above* aa he secured il on Pai I 
three or four times. 

Bonham, with (lie same hold that 

Heatley used so effectively on Pace, 

pinned Fox in G minutes, thereby 
crowning himself as champ of the 

I |g pound   ci.i   . 

Hill, 138 pounds, was too fa 
Towery, requiring only two minutes 

to lacure a fall with ■ cradle bold. 
The first hout of the program 

ended rather disastrously when "Rah- 

bit" Knnx sprained his left elbow 
in a lively mixup with Lit tie John, to 
whom he wa.'; forced to concede the 

125-pound title. Sunday afternoon 

Knox exhibited an elbow the size of 
Ins knee (no exaggeration), but al- 
tho painfully injured, an X ray pho- 

tograph   taken   Saturday   proved   that 

no ■ tftoui  hurt,  had   been done. 
Altho only four Contest were held, 

they   were   all   good   ones   and    were 

■Arc il led before a good crowd. The 

real purpose of the tourney was to 

five wrestling a good start in T. 

C. U. and it can be inferred from 
the Interest t hown after the bouts 

that it has been given a good start. 

If the really excellent material of 

which the school boaati In her four 
champion:; and in the heavier foot 

hall    men    will    learn    a    few    tricks 

ahout wrestling there will be Iota 

of promise for T. C, r. In the 
wrestling tine whan In the future 

she mini -send nut teams again il 
Slate, A. ft M„ Oklahoma A. & M. 

and  "i her  colleges, 

FROM UNDER THE 
WANDERING JEW 

Mi Delia Betty Roberl ipenl the 
week end with friend; in Waxahachie. 

[\WM, 

Noi ma Lee Brown 
: pent    t he    week  end 

M i   ea   Louise   Wlggin    e 

Sue   I'river  went  shopping 

Saturday. 

id Wilma 
n  Dallas. 

id   Mai! 

i  Dallas 

Mi tea Lois Blalr, Sidna Rea Bar 

ron, Mary Belle Same, Babe Haden, 

Annie Ugon, A del la 0"Meara and 

Je sie Taylor ipenl the wees and in 
town  with  various   friend;;. 

M: Lucille Clark of C. t. A im nl 

the week-end with Miss Sybil Towery 
IN Jarvia Hall. 

tube, and the stream "f electron i 
bombard; a targel of tungsten eel 
in a rod of molybdenum. 'Die clrc- 

-ii■ ■ deflected downward and 
are changed Into x-rays on pa .-.rung 

through  the gla i 
These x-rays peoet rat^ everything 

e* i pi lead, and pictures can br 
made bj i coo ting a photographic 

plate to i hem aftei liiey have paa '''I 
through i h< akjei : bo be photo 

graphed. 
For quick examinations, picture • 

are nnt made, but the x-rays are 

inter epted by a screen of sini al 
phide. end In i1 hadow pictures i ai 
)„ ) Broken bones, objeel bur 

ricd in the fie th, gall tone 
pan I"- quit klj Iw ated by this meth 

od. 
This   demonstration   was   attended 

|c.   aboUl    fifteen   in'Olil-er |  nf   tJlC   Pre 

Medical Society, the othei t failing t< 
come oul on v t ounl of the inclemcnl 

weal ht r. 

CODDE HALL GIE1K 
Ernest Teteene ii» been In Brown 

wood f"r aeveral dayi because of thi 

illnesi oi In- mother. We nil hope 
hi   mother will recover soon. 

Emerson Anderson left Thnrida> 
■nd laid he wa> going to spend the 
wrcW-cnil ni Breckenridgc end Cisco 
Judging from hin intention to be h 
two places at once, he moil hai i 
had himself Incorporated 

Sidnej   I hnk'.   lister   topped  Dvei 
for   a   lirirf   rilil    In  '    Week    on   he, 

wl) ho K al low i ' olonj from Dei 

Molnes. 
So mnny oT the Inhabitant ' oi 

Goode ll^ll migrate weekly to clime 
where thej are not known so well 
thnt It la difficnlt. to tell the diffei 
nice between Iho < on buslnoaa bent 
and those—well, those otherwise benl 

]■,.,    i, itance,  > epoi I  says  Mmt   .1 
Ed    Waemi   made   n   week    end    rilll 

to  the  city  of  Grand   Prairie,  Tel 

».     ! 
Walter   Knoi   left,   Friday   for   tin 

State College v. M. C, A conven 
tion at.  Waco and  stayed o- er Sun 

day. 

The others who departed, left no 

■ddre  ■   behind. 
James E. Turner went to Walnut 

Spring* Sunday to attend the funeral 
of his uncle, E. H, Turner. 

BAYLOR AND TEXAS A. & I 
THE Y. W. G. A. GIRLS 
OBSERVE EASTER WEEK 

The V. W. C. A. glrlfl have spon- 

sored .« ' ra] Ea U t i  ifl addi- 

tion to t he ve iper i ervice which 
they pn-.e in Jarvl t Hall Thura- 

Hay evening and repeated In Onto 
Chapel   Sunday. 

Early In the week the organiza- 

tion arranged to remind each girl 

of the approaching holiday in time 
for her to writ-- an Eaater letter 

home. The girls also decided to do- 

nate Eaater eggs to the children at 

the Mexican mission in Fort Worth 
and to those at  the orphan's  home. 

A ve per sei rice for Eaater is 

given each year by the V. W. 

girl;.    The   i on ice   t his   year   was 
RlOSl     impressive.      The    parlor    was 

de orated with Baiter Ulliea and 
spraya of evergreen, and ara lighted 
with white candlea, The 

choir, in their white robes and car- 

rying lighted candlea, entered sing- 

ing softly "Day la Dying in the 
We t ' 

After they had taken theii 

Mi      Ethel   Kemp  told   very   simply 
and   beautifully   the    story 

crucifixion     and     ret tirreelIon     of 

Christ.    The   story   wa 

intervals   by   appropriate   songs   by 
the vesper choir, accompanied al the 
piano   by   Mlas   Carrie   Pannell. 

Upon urgent requeal the girls 
consented to repeal, the service for 

the regular church service al Brlte 
('oIleR*1. Especial thani i are doc 

to Mi.=.i Ethel Kemp, who planned 

the program, and HI 11 Edna Thomp 

son, who arranged the music. The 
decorations wrro arranged and plan- 
ned by Misses Fanny Hou tel are! 

rlattie Rue Hartgrm e, with the help 
of    tjjrjr    '-'.moiit tn\ 

EASTER PROGRAM AT 
UNIVERSITY CHURCH 

you 
yon 

In  you realise  thai   the   blol   on 

your charaett r Is thi n "" ^-'"l  '"■  "|lh "  "'' ■'"' n : '''' 
g,    VI I iu  In  colli gel    To  prepare youi ell   foi     e   future 

work!    Does cheating your   #aj   through  In any   waj   Increase  your  if 

flcieni y  In  file coun ea yon  are  pursuing? 
I,    Would  you    it  quietly  by  and  acquiesce  to  B   thief  stealing  your 

worldly   possessions?   Aren'l   folk     stealing   your   "thoughl   po        Ions" 

ork' Aren't  thought    I    ' aluable  to you  ■    youi when   I hey copy  jour w 

"Jew pennle 
5,     If  J mi   It A   ii   friend  doll 1'  ' ' ithing   ,! 

health wouldn't you t'y to prevenl him?    Shouldn't you 
r,,,   hi    i har* ti r?    Isn't   he undermining It  wl  

you doing to help him, 

he 

detrimental  to his 
be  just   an   anxious 
deal -'.'     \\ hat   are 

MlA 

Member Hi 

TOBIN, 

nor Council, 

Service?  at   the 
ui   Easter  Sunda. 
al   and    unique, 

arranged   by   the 

-   both   cla    i 
The   prograi 

Vrt     depart 

"Of course women should vote," 

he said, "becau ie iheir minda are 

cleaner  and  purer " 
"Cleaner?" replied tha young thins 

cheerful    face    i„    ;.,.hool i he      had      taken    in   to   din         "01 
coui ■  thej  are, ev«    and » n    a 
much   'lei rl     Bui   how   <1"   you 

Mi   M   Lena   Sherley   and   Mal.nl  know  that"" 

Mill i   ipenl    the    week end   with    Mil 

Vmelil  Ilelle Taylor. 

Misa Camilla  Boykln ii convalesc. 

Ing from ;i week's Illnesi   We hop, 
In    :,ee    her 

igaln    oon 

Miss   Julia   Magee'i 
veiled   her   Sunday. 

(/rnndfnthrr 

Because    they    change 
much   oftencr,"   said   he. 

them 

day  night  In Jarvl i Hall 

I lay hy day 

Hall Kills arc 

more   and   more. 

n   every   way   Jarrll 

bobbing   their   hair 

Miss Elizabeth Lynch spent Satur- 

Miases Jean and Anna Mary Well 

.pent the week-end in Pallas. 

Misses Etta and Winnie Williams 

spent the week-end in llandlcy with 

Misa   Maxinc   WoolvertOD 

ang 

"ALEX." 

nnlng today, ' he Horned !■ rogi 

play   four  baseball   games  straight, 

this   Week.     It   will    indeed   lie   a    bttflj 

c.i- the Frog . ai two of the 

strongest teams In the Southwestern 

conference will be their opponerrl 

It will he i hard pull for them from 

the first to the last, will never 

a chance to lei up. The trip will 

he a hard test of the mettle of tha 

team, if they come thru with ,1000 

per cent,  then  we  have  nothing to 

fear   as   I"   their    ability   to   capture 

tut hue item   flag. 

Thi    team    I hej   arc  to   play   are: 

,; .in,i Wedm  'lie , Baylor llni 

. al w.e o; Thursday and 1- ri 
day.    Texa I    A,    A     M,   nl    College 

Station. 

By the tune this edition of the 
Skiff cornea out, the first K«mr 

will have been played, with tha 

Baylor Bear Perhaps you already 

know the result, if not you'd 
phone to the Star-Telegram or to 

"id   and   find   out. 

The  outcome  of  thia   ■■ 
mean    much   to   the  future   of 

trip 

the 

By  PI • KIN 
I       . i;. nl      note 

;    1 eautiful 

girls  and   pi 
attractions     of 

SIMPSON, 
of   the    highest 

|*0W0   ,      pretty- 

were    the 

la it      Wednesday 

ineiii  and the  Mi Thi 

choir '■ impo ed oi    tudont    from 
the  Fine Atta dcpai tmenl   with  Mi 
Ivlna   Thomp "ii   ■<      i . inii t, 

pi i nl  number    were  rendered  bj 
II, in i   Blkin    "'I the i iolin and  Mi 

Marj    I"     Pinkertoi 
'"r     beautiful   hymn, 

In  preparation for the Lord's 
per,   a ibli mi 

by the  M girl 

Brother   Mi i Pher ion   pn n I 
the   Be urrection  of  Chi   i. 

JARVIS HALL GIRLS 
VISIT IN GRAY HOME 

(!'»-  Jame    E.   Tui 

'I'ln'   i li aj     istera,   Loi        la 
and     Addic   i:-*' >■    a    " weah"     end 
pariy   ai   their   home,    1600   Alston. 
Thr   week   end   gui   ' i   weiv.   Mi   ■■ 
Abbic  Dalton and Sidna   Rae  ( 

>t Jarvia  Hall.    The Saturday even- 
ing gue f ■ were Me   rs. Bus] 
Moore,  Meade ,  and   Mai tin. 

After enjoying -'ill thi  late I . 
and   r'i her   amui emenl     and   having 
wined md dined until the la'" hour 
if  11:80 Ihe gi titlemen tried  to find 
Iheir way  hark  tn T. ' .   I   .  bul 

the poor boya wound around through 
the    multitudiou -    '    patl      of   the 
South Idi    teeking a  main  thorough 
fare until  they  used  up  tin ir gallon 
and a quarl of g i 
aught sight of the street lighl       ■ i 

Park   Bouh   ird 
Luckily another T. t    l 

pss'-rd by jusl  before  daylight  and 
played  the  good  I iamai It an   I 
in(f the young neophytes In In tune 
fr>r  their   «'Tamnlrd  pgR. 

night1 performance r>f the Girls 
(Den ' tab In their annual concert 

In the i Iniver it y ( hapel. 'I heir 
Ing o man-,- dayi 

of practi e and training, waa so rr> 

joyable I ha I man . ■ ncore i cere 

given. 
i . ■   ■<■   opei i 'I  bj   'he    Ing 

ing  of   'In  Old   M n all  thf 

girls. This song had :i Spanish tone 

and i olor which wa: further PX- 

by i he ap] earanci of Mias 

Paul ni" Reeder as Don Juan, tho 

Bull fightei paa 

age accompanied   oy  ieveral   ■■ 
and   guitars   played   by   t he   girl I 

■ ipson,  the  ai 

I i]    i he   ' llee   ' lub,   | i 
■ 

r slip- 
; ■ ' he   -< n 

; 
M 

; gown   of 

■ loth   wit Ii    teel 

: is indeed I he  hit of the 
■ 

\ i ■ iml 

reated I in   the  audi 
i'.i.   bj    Bu 

i nd  . ei "i ingly the 

enjoyed it  n nuch as 
t he audii 

"llui r.    Along    Liza       pr<  enl Ing 

md  Flora 

d    a   number   of 
ting by  the quartet, comj 

of Mi Gates, Day and 

Schoonovei   wei e   well   rei i    ed.     To 
see Mi ;il    lilt 

■ 

"Mi       ! ■ '■'"    ,i i     Indeed    a   treat. 
pla  ed 

by the M 
The "Last 

Tea  of E mki"  was  a  Ch neae  gar 
dm and 'ill  pre enl  v • re  i eady fnr 

■ i     All  the  girl - r<]  in 

tame of 
the  "i" retta t i hai ming   om 

Solo   pn t     ■■ ■ i ■    taken   bj    Mi   i 
I la  ,    i;.'. [er,    I lati ■    and 

■ 

The p pith tha Glee 

-   the    'Old    I    '     I   ' 

ffflertittgH &tart Jfrtiiap Jiight 
Th" Unlvei 11    I hi I Han i bun h  plai    a    hoi I    i 

begin nn Friday evening   »pril I     t*he Hi I    ervlces edU be 
i Impel of  Brlte College of the   Blbli      Ml   t    Paull 
Smith  will  arrange  for  special   mu Ii   foi   i ich   service 

Lcatcr and  Leslie  Smyth  ' 
Thompson  will  be  at  the 

i., 

held  In M'- 
'i ml   Elvis 

i      '      Arlhnr 

lead  the congregational  mu l<      Mil    Edna 
piano.     The   meeting   will   continue   ovet   '    i 

l.nrd'ti Days, closing on April i.r>- 
The preacher will lie Graham McMurray, pastor al Greenvilli 

has done n monumental wink there during the twelve years "f hie 
korats which is siill continuing.   Mr. McMurraj  la a live preacher. 

,\  moat cordial Invitation Ii wrtended to all, 

H* 

I ifcwT 
 1 , 

ING 

NO. 83 

)N 

I from tli'- 
the .school, 
downtown 

ebration of 
undreda of 
will repre- 
icnting I lie 
: local offi- 
'clock from 

plati 
dghl   al   ■ ■ 

m the 

one "f 
1.   in Texi . 
HI  be  made 

•'.in Antonio. 
Idenl   E,  M. 

'. Hall have 
ii.     Mu leal 

will be fur- 

talent Del- 
I    41 

ti the ban 
nt  if    ■ 

opcrly 
v. I.. N. Ii. 
I   i Ir 

iccala  ■ 

In     .       The 
Il      I II' 

►en   with    ■ 
Uni'. > 

D. G 
t the 

Commerce 
church    " 

ew 
ill     v 

Chi 
.■   the 

' 
i       ill   l" 

I 
1 

bi 

iiinl   - 

il, 

afti i'  thai 
v. i!i 

■   ma 

ni.  of 
M . '   i;   R, 
Homer   D. 
P.  0.   M 

Sol.    A.   C. 

anyon I i 

ill   Hi 

'    for   lie 
a   p 

line 5 

cih   arc   in- 

! til 

nn   fur   the 

up   gel oul 
ci r tall 
md  fin- Hi 

cball 

lool  v. HI  le 
ihe pageanl 
cluck.    Ti. 

Dili I'" 

I   thi 

tege nf Mu 
mdred stu- 
der the il' 
ii'liek. 

t<»   attend 
ighi illnei 

Thurber, .'<i 
pent Thun 
pn    visiting 



PAGE TWO THE  SKIFF 

PAGE Foun 

M 

Saul 

Ai.  in aid i"   I 
and around  T. C 

, MI. d a i '11(,H c ' 
■re   willing   to 
■bilitj   as   either 

Tlic !' Din I •' W 
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Publl lay evening I",  the Stodentt   of Texas Ckriatian 
University.     Devoted   to   th<-   ait   i>f   bi the   common   mi 
whilr it i Pledged t" the rapport of high Ideals.    Comi 
lo a true reflection of tin- progrei    of the University in rach ■ way that 
the people  inaide and outsldi ay know  thai  T. C,  I 
icntir df real mill broadening nature. 

EXECI   riVE 8TAF1 
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NORM V.   . P] \< 11: 

ASH] n     ROJ i i 
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\   ... late 

i:i POM ER 
I     Student   Editor 

REPORTOR1 VI   - I VI I 
BAM   PACE,  IDA   ALBRIGHT,   ANNA   MARY   WEU   .  IDA  TOBIN, 

PUNKIN   SIMPSON,   SAM    HILL,   .1A.M1.:    I.   TURNER,    'I    NEJ 
CBAS. E. COOMBES. 

Enternl  a* mail  matter at the  postoffice at   Fort  Worth, 
T»xnr     Business  Manager,   I     4711.    Editor   R   3869.     Offi I  on  ground 
flnnr of adniinUtration building. 

A PKK-KLKCTION THOUGHT 

Th«  ' ition of T. C.  1 
aside the fir.t wet |   which the   | ppoinl a day 
fr>r election Pqpu- 
lir vote.    NOM  wi ilish the provia ition  in 
regard to eligibility  for candidacy. 

Before mir opinioni and hurried  ua  well  on  thi 
of forming definite  political  | '  is Just  and  right  that we  d 
now, hefure any man or « an  ha   entered th    field 
our? to support anil vote ft r the i '     are t apable of pel form it g 
the dutie< of their officea ral ■;■' from the 
standpnm'   of  popul 

HONOR COUNCILMAN ANSWERED 

In   Uu i rjitoria)   entitled   "A 
Good  ' roum il Gom   Wrong."    Won Honor < ouncil   met,    am 
monod thr editor the  direcl   question  "HUM

1
  yon 

Been any cheating ;■•■,. 
question   before   the   council.     After   having case,   the   vice- 
president of the council wrote a letter thru the Skiff of March 27, with 
the caption "'i ." Honor Council Functioning nut Student Body Not," 
on invitation oi the Skiff staff to the council to use our columns freely, 
In aceordanci with a fair play policy we printed the letter without any 
rhanges from th« way it wai written. We hope that this editorial will be 
the   laat   one  m  '■ arj   thai   givt e  of   antagonism   toward   an) 
mem her of he council, foi wi musl all work together to help them pul 
over thr biggesl job in school.    W e con ider 'I." ■•;■■ a  personal 
friend, an honest  man, '■  but believe  him  somewhat 
illogical in asking the following in hia tetter, after the question has al- 
ready been answered  before  the  council: 

"Mr.   Editor,  did   you   not   | not   in   an   official   way. 
to wveral individual members of thi council saying that you had the dppe 
on  thirty  or forl cheating,  then   in   spite  of  the  fact  that 
you were urged to pr<  cnt  th<   evidence to the honor council, you did  not? 
Are you not then, personally  Mr.  Editor, a  violator of the honor By stem? 
Didn't  you  sign   th<   pledge,   saying   tha    you   bad   neithei   given   noi 
eeii rd  fii'l ii 

This is tli" same propi    I put to thi   editor when  he was 
before   tiir   council.     We   refer   kin gator   to   the   findings   of   the 
council. If Mr. Tom li noon still persista in having u- publish the trial, in 
WHICH WE EMPHATICALLY DENIED THE CHARGE AND ASKKU 
r6R ANY QUESTIONS THAT SHOULD BE ' LEAKED UP WITH RE- 
GARD TO THE MATTER, i h   Mr. Tomlinson and the  members 
of the council present had no further qu< ■ k,  it will appear in  the 
next Issue of the Skiff. We accept the verdict of the council as to whether 
wf are guilty or not guilty, and compliment you on the clever plan of 
haung ui before the ",;' lg< 

In  his letter, the vu (  pre   d< i o  much to 
make punishments as to had the efforts of the student body in making 
cheating and dishonesty  a  thing of the pa '   in  T. C.   U." 

It   is   refreshing   to   know   thai   on   this   point   wi agree. 
The only difficulty is thai th) council Lad not, up to the end of the winter 
barm, "led the efforti of the student body in making cheating a thing 
of the past in T. ('. ['." A majority of the freshmen and sophomores 
did not know who were fin the honor council, and some of the freshmen 
plead Ignorance to what i: was all about, If the council hadn't 
something the barm, there would have been many freshmen, 
this yfflr has been the largest of 'lie normal tunes, who would have gone 
away in dune without having heard a word from the council or Iti 
tie's.     Many   of   thi   ■ hool   with   the   Idea   that 
repotting  a  case   of  cheating   under   the   hoi the    lame   a 
"bitching"  in   high   school, I ge   th< le   idea .   and   we 
believe as the duty of the coum 11 la to lead, according to the vice pre dent, 
they  should  take  the  duty  on   them el i     and   not   wait   for 
to   I'P    brought    to   them    under 

The   Councilman   further   asl Edit       whj    don't   you   suggest 
something constructive rather  Mian destructive?" 

Befoi • anded in 1 n ogator wa i   p e 
ent at.  the aforei which   time   the  council   was   kind 
• in.ugh  to I'i'.i   the editor til  m.nutt      n   which  t itlim   a  plan  o 
itractive educational work foj the coun II,    We an it    omething 
constructive  I    appreciated  by dent.    In  compliance  with  the 
r*rjue-:t. we present the following, whieh if followed, will make the coun- 
cil tiuly "leadei of thi dent body to ma a 
thing of the pa I 

Dean  Colby   D.   Hall   has   alrcad)   given   perm the   student 
body to ii. td a meetinj .-.  hi     b< on 

had  by  m< nit being   not   a faculty membei   on  the  plat foi m, 
the first one to approach the platform should be the president of the 
Student Bodj Association of T. ' U., who will call the house to order u: 
thf firr.t regular meeting foi   nan;   m< H udent as- 
h^riation and the honor coun il, ceukl be Introduced and given an op- 
portunity to voice then pxpri ■ Othei tudent speakers might also 
make  formal  speeches,  and  then ■'■   expression)   be called  for  from 
the student body In regard to thi and good points of the 
honor    > tent.    The spirit  thru all the talks should be one of mutu 
operation   in   an   end* I 
differenl attitude in those who still hold to I I  high school 
After   thi   council   and   stud Igh    to    not    be 
afraid   of   each   other,   a   few   questioi       hi be   asked,   one   Df   them 
similar to the following. "Th- -   i B< d i  A    uciation 
of T,   ('.   1 
eystem  to in   in  the land:   of thi 

"The ,.-,. c,  [ive  by ti 
But there ,-ue  provisiona   foi   a workini. Utution, 
if carried out and supported  by a   majority  of thi .  which  will 
make the honor   ystcrn a working  one.    The qu< '.<   you  ready 
now ^o give your allegiance and support to making this part of the con- 
stitution a working part. If you stand you virtually mean that you will 
report  cases of cheating  that   you    ■ > ' ' 

If more than  50  per cast  of the  studenl   bod)   risee,  then  thai 
majority that will follow the lead of the council. If ait per cent will 
not stand, there should be placed on the ballot in the coming election the 
question of revising the honor system provisions of the constitution. 

CUPID IN A 
NEW Gl ISE 

If  it   had   nol   l" i i   for  my  fatal 
proclivity   tor   obliging   that   young 

of   mitir.   Tom   J«i k 
. :      ofi urreil.        Hut 

Tom hi 
elder  brother,  thai   ii   whenevei   I"' 

nir to ' xtricate him from hii 
difficulties   or   shoulder   the   Mama 
for   hi But   I   "lit-'!"   an 
an !   begin   al   the   beginning.     Tito 

not   re t   on   Tom   hovi 
■ 

 ning, after 1  had  finished 
my   iliiy':    labor,   I   decided   thai   I 
would refresh my mind and body by 

ring through the vedanl  fields. 
iii  me   for  company  my 

•■■   copy   of   v"irgil,   which   it 
peruse  dur- 

ing my leisure (or jightei mon 
While  I  w,-,-   engaged   in  translating 
.1   pai ticulai :    ob t ure   pa sage   (for 

Virgil many times 
I   always   pn fer   to   obliteraU   my 

lation     from   my   mind 
and  work  out rely  new one) 
.;     I while   I   was  thus 

I was rudely disturbed b) a   eries of 
most   ■ ry   and   diaco 
i nj: event ; my book  flew out of my 

my   h.n   v lammed   down 
over   my   eyi < :' B   WOBdei   it 

-i   break   mj l!   Ml 
tie wa    jerked i n tighl  thai  I could 
scarcel t »nw   In 
fon iblt contact within such a way 
thai 1 wa« thrown forward on the 

| ground, to which destination I waa 
greatly aided by a strong blow on 
tl. ba> k. and a (rushing weight of 
nearly two hundred pounds fell or 
in,,,e coi i   upon my procum- 
bent  figure,    WI of which was mere- 

g,  "Hl- 
hi." 

"Well, i.hi top, why don't you say 
something?" he said emphasizing 
his words with blows on varioua 
purls of my anatomy which left me 
stunned  and "Ye  gods! 

,i peach!" 
"1 i ouM n p j mui h better," I 

:,, wen d, peal ing with difficulty 
for my present condition was not 
conducive t" fluency in conversation, 
"if you would remove your 
from my back/1 

"Oh, II rtainly, old ft Uow," he re- 
plied,  somewhal    a| getically.    "I 
forgot .-ill about you." And al ow 
and the Bame moment I fell a great 
weight lifted from me, and I was 
brought up to my feet with a ve- 
locitj and abi uptm i whk h 
not even attempt to describe For 
awhile   1   merely < ing   •'"■ 
dazed  to move.    Then  Tom  i poke. 

"Great Cat ar't Ghost; she's a 
pippin; Why Bhe'd put Cleopatra 
and Helen of Troy in the shade any 
old time! And she's going to the 
beach with me Saturday! Hot dog!" 
And he began to embrace himself, 
rocking hark anil forth in the urns' 
remarkable manner. This speech 
had given me the opportunity to col- 
lect  my  shattered  wits  and   to  ex- 

myself    from    my    hat,    hut    J 
|   to   adjust   my   BpccUl 

fore replying. 
"Then,"  I   said,  with   an  attempt 

at    fa' etid  in- is,   "I   ant   fcr. 
rappoae   there   Is   a   woman   in   the' 
ca M '.'" 

*V\ woman in the eaae! Stiff,' n' 
entsV explosjed Tom. Then sud- 
denly, "I say, Al, were you ever In 
love?" 

"Ill    love!    Why,   my   dear   I 
eourse  not!    In love!    Preposterou !" 

"Thiii,"   .aid   Tom   moodily, 
can't ai7preelate  my  feelings." 

"Then' you are mistaken. Tho' 
I have never experienced the Divine 
Pat ion r have read all the no< l 
11,\ i to srrj' on th.' subject. Now. if 
you would peruse this," pauaing to 
retrieve my Virgil, "you would find 

K IV. line ■"». these word , "nee 
placidam  roeaibris dat cura <iuic—" 

"Shut   up!"   yelled     Tom,     "What 
i n,. old f ot  II that'   bet n dead 
for centuries know about love! Why," 
and mi words ear, describe the with- 
ering  acorn   in   his   voice,   "Why,   1 
bet   he   never   WOI    In   lovr!" 

This being the fact in the 
had no argument with which to an- 
swer it. and so I remained silent. 
Presently  he began to talk. 

"She's the dearest girl in the wol hi, 
■ Al, and wonder of wonders, she does 
care for me. She didn't say so. 
but then I knew. Her father—but 

"there's   the    rub"   at    Boloman   or 
' some   other   wise   old   KUV   said,   her 
father's   an   ante-deluvian   old 
and  he won'l  lei  her go oul with a 
chaperon or anything, and how am I 
(,'oillK   to   get   her   to   thi 
unlay!"      And    hi.-    head    sank    into 
his   hands-   in    an   attitude   of   utter 
in, ction. 

I     "What is the ystWg lady': 
I   enquired,   not   that   1   was   in   the 
least   decree   anxious   to   know,   hut 

because  I  thought  it  devolved  upon 
me to say something. 

".Mildred   Star;.," 
"Not   President   Stacy's  daughter!" 

huh." 
,,   nearby   itone, 

weakly,   for   I fell   thai   my   limbi 
wi re   Im apabje of   i upporl no    mei 
Mildred    Stacy is    the   daugl 
the  I'II 

r am an Initrui tor, and Tom. 
a    student    n      hi ■    Jui loi     .war.    a 
man reknowned  for Ins Btrictness In 

:  lid    Ills 

daughter who   (so  I  haw  heard)   Is 
s live   young 

woman.    It was extremely ha 
even    an   exemplary   scholar    to   win 
the   Pn '   fw  :l- 
hi    daughter was i and aa 
for   Tom,   thi !"   ''"'■ 
|ege,   in   who; e   fertile   brain   all   the 
mischief   that   had   g n    In    the 
school for the la i three JH ai ha. 
originated, Well! Tom bad been rus- 
ticated many time.-, and was now 
under the shadow of suspicion, or 

|     expressed    It   "a   dark   cloud," 

•wing to his being suspected of hav- 
ing  Introduci : 

hapel   the   pi     ■ Sabbath, 
breaking  up the 

I   am   nol   an   emotional 
but  I   must   confess   on   tl 

my    sympathy    went    ojt     to 

Tom,  poor  hoy.  because  he  was,  t" 
hi    own  -.-  ird . "up  age 

While    these    thoughts    were    i 
through  my  mind, Tom 

by,  deep   iii  thought,   bu 
danced 

around me " -       hat 1 
(in   the   light   of   what   followed)   M 
fiendish 

"I've got  It!  I've got it!"  ' 
out. 

"Gol    what ■'      Gol   what V"   I   anx- 
iously    inquired.    "I 

ever  had  raes 
Oh    B I       Tom       Joyously, 

Ing an arm about me, "You're 
going to be my patron saint in 
spite of your 

! ,, nol in the habit of having 
ihi- role of benefactor thrust upon 
me thus, and I was somewhat  taken 
hack. 

"Vr ,  .ii,"   proceeded  Tom,  "we'll 
do jus! that thing.   Now you go up 
to thi   old  man and ask  him  to let 
you  take   Mildred  to   lei   me    BI 

oh   I'vt to  thai   lecture by 
proft omebody or other on "The 

Significance    of    the 
of the Timor, of Transmit;,;, 

lion   of   Souls,"   or   something   like 
thai.     A'"l   you   go  and   kr<'l   hi 
I'll meet you down al the beech and 
take her, and you wall around ami 
take her  homi.    That'., a  good  fel 

All    of   this    was   so    quirk!:. 

• htal i" Ion  I had even perceived thai 
., i an had been formed, it wi     
plated.    I  expostulated  but   in  vain, 
I    made   a   dozen   objections    only   to 
have  him   ovei   tult   t very   one,    i 
flatly   refused,   and   in    five   minute! 

gging his pai Ion   for  having 
Ami   111,i  you   may    not   bi 

■        WI 
,- t,, the minutest detail. Thai 

n that at '   o'clock on 
:-'..,iiiid. ding on 

woman:.     I 

(Continued on  Page 3.) 
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SO In ;ind  Qimlity 
For I.ess 

DAY'S 
MILLINERY-SUPPLIES 

Seventh   at    l.amur 
New   Neil   P,    \nderson   Bldg. 

I.,   .-..-,7.-i 

>MAJMTl 
Week   Commrnrirtg 
Sunday.   April   1st 

ALMA   M'.M.SON 
In "Bohemia" 

LEWIS mui GORDON  PreatnU 
'Thiink   You   Doctor" 

A   One   Act    I'lay 

WEAVER 
BROTH KB8 BILXT 

Arkan^aw GLASON 
Trivetlers, Just   Songs 

I he  Original and 
Haiul^ii" Sayings 

Miiriiciaim 

CHARLOTTE CHANDQN 
I rVNSING TRIO 
The Now Aenah-il . 

I'rinia   Domia Supreme 

ON   THK S< KKK\ 
lour   i rphans" 

"Colontl   11 tc/a    l.iar" 
"Movie Chats" 

The 
Latest 

Popular 
Pieces 

in 
Victrola 
Records 

Jewelry 
»«JIIM IOMS 

safes 

t»VOI. TA     EXPLAINING   HI 
-*> 

iy   TO  A'APOLEOM 

How Electrical 
Engineering began 

:T IS not cnougri'to ex* 
periment and to observe 
in scientific research. 
There must ajso be in- 

terpretation. Take the cases of 
Galvani and .Volta. 

Oncdayini786Galvanitouched 
tvith his metal instruments the 
nerves of a frog's amputated hind 
legs. The legs twitched in a 
very life-like way. Even when the 
frog's legs were hung from an iron 
railing by copper hooks, the phe- 
nomenon persisted. Galvani 
knew that he was dealing with 
electricity but concluded that the 
/rog's legs had in some way gen- 
erated the current. 

Then came Volta, a contempo- 
rary, who said in effect: "Your in- 
terpretation is wrong. Two differ- 
cnt metals in contact with a moist 
nerve set up currents of electricity. 
I will prove it without the aid of 
frog's legs." 

Volta piled disks of different 
metals one on top of another and 

separated the di-.k-. with moist 
pieces of cloth. Thus he gene- 
rated a steady current. This waa 
the "Voltaic pile"—the first bat- 
tery, the.first generator o( 
electricity. 

Both Galvani and Volta wero 
careful experimenters, but Volte's 
correct interpretation of ciTjus 
gave us electrical engineering. 

Napoleon was the outstanding 
figure in the days of Galvani and 
Volta. He too possessed an active 
interest in science but only as an 
aid to Napoleon.He little imagine! 
on examiningVolta's cru i: battery 
that its effect on later civilization 
would be fully as profound as that 
of his own dynamic personality. 

The effects of the work of Gal- 
vani and Volta may be traced 
through a hundred years of elec- 
trical development even to the 
latest discoveries made in the Re- 
search Laboratories of the Geo» 
cral Electric Company. 

General||ElecftTic 
</""•' o/fu. Company s,h„„i,jy,M.r. 
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Don  It. Rogeri, President, Southwell  National Bank,  Halt,, 
A.  C. Williams, VIce-Preaident, 'Hi.- Texa .  Forl   Worth, 
Beth i oombei, Secretary, T. ('. r.  i ,,,■   Worth. 
Nell An ii, '      I ■■ :, ini'i. T, ('. U.   Fort Worth. 

V y 
PERSONALS ABOUT YOU 
AND YOUR FRIENDS 

Mr . Fred K. Little, DM Ruth 
HcKensle, »en1 her dues to the 

ition this week. Ruth now 
lives in Duncan, Okla., and receives 
her mail ai 910 Main, where i he and 
her husband have an ofl ice supply 
■ tor* . 

GLASS OF 1910 

Bro, I.. Amenj and Mrs, Amenl 
will iiitend ihe Jubilee. Bro. Amen! 
■ ,'ni in i he following coi rectiona to 
the cla     • (  1904: 

Mi Mary Taliaferro, now Mrs. 
Philip King, lives at Del Rio, I exa . 
instead of Marfa. 

Mr. C. C. PecK i now ;n Buda, 
'I,   ■ i, in.'i' ad Hi' Bucklin, Kan. 

We   appreciate   these   correi 
We  pul   them  as  n BI IJ   101 reel   ai 
we   ha .it   are   very   glad 
in have coni 
are n led. 

If  ■ C.   1'. "F.x." 
who did ii"! receive one of the Jubi- 
iee lei' njr sent nut, pleaie 
notify .: ii.i;   we may 
get their address, etc., correct and 
they will receive other Jubilee liter- 
ature   which   will   be   mailed   in   the 

Thurmati    l.    Allen,   real 
Novice,  Texa 

Mm shall   'I .        Baldwin,   ranch- 
man,  Stamford, Ti 

Galtha P. Brou . tea< her, Denlson, 

Noel C. Carr, teacher, Piano, Tex. 

Ada Inea Culpepper, teacher, I 
Springe, Texas. 

Albert Cruzan. 

Howard B. Dabbe, doi 
Bank Bid] . IB A Howard Ave., suite 

Chica       III. 
Barney Holbert, Wellinntnn, Texas. 
Elizabeth  Lewellen, teacher, T. C. 

L'.   Hi!!. 

John   W.    Pyb irn,    pi eacher   and 
teacher,  Hobart,  okla. 

*i  A. Smith, preacher, Jacksonville, 
Fh,. 

.1. W. Smith, teacher,  Waco. 
Myrtle  Tomlin on,   Mra,  Thurman | 

•I.  Allen, Novl 
Lucile Wolford, Mrs. Dan D. Bog- 

'"  .   1887   Wortl , Dalla      fi   a 
Roy  ''.   Wr ghl,  ai 

l   i    I'. 

Mrs. Stella Whitten, ti a I. r, Waco. 

Dorotl        I. Ml   ■   Wain 
to   be   lip  after 

a long, Berious illness, she was 
c,n ill" Hill this week looking as fine 

' did hack- in 'Lin She will be 
ibilee il nothing hap- 

pen I ■ " daughter, 
Mille i nl.   now    i^   monlhs  old, will 

llel'e    f"!     lie     Jul 

Grisaon Writes. 
"] lefi 'l'. C. !'. in iii" .- immer .,f 

1913  and  a nevi 

"I    have    rea ived    the   literature 
an.l   have   decided   thai   tins 

,)ul,ih > one  tune that 
1   will   go   hark. 

' 
"J.  I 

. 

• ii' i   victim!    Maurine Reagan 
v. i    man   -i.   February  '■'<. to David 
Edwir ■  i . and they are liv- 
ing in  N'aia  Vi 'a. Ni w  Mexico. 

I it. Harmon,                I Leona 
i i montha old, 
will a                  lubil'      lie   lives 
with his    pan i I      1928   ';' 

Mi   and Mi     Jack  B 
Hem I       an ived Friday from 
i Win.   Black 
family, 2224  Hai i Mr, and 
Mr.  (Eddie  Bush)  Black, and  Mil- 
dred, "Exe ,"   Perhaps 

have   Hi Bill  when 
they  are  a  little older. 

GLASS OF 1911 
Robert   K.    Ibernathy,   5622 

ei   .  Dalla .   !■ 
Grantland   N.  Anderson,  711   Bish- 

op,  Dallas,  Ti 
Edgar II.  B i h,  M I, nm   . Texas, 
John   F.   Bateman,   teai her,   tiilfi 

Jennings, Fort Wi 
Karl X. Gough, Hereford, Texas. 

Beau- 
mont, T 

S. W. Hun tehei  anil Supt. 
;- Ottowa, Rox- 

burj.  Bo '"ii, Ma   . 
B.  Hul-ev.  Fun 

W.    Clyde    Hackney, 
Wortham,  Ti 

Elisabeth Higginbol ham. 
Clare  Lew.-lien.   Mi  ,  I..   I 

719  Baylan, llm,. ton, 'I 
,   Lewellen,  Mis.  Van  Turner, 

919   lYi me.   Houston,   11 
Clara   Mo i  .   Mi .  A.   B. 

Bertram, Texa.-. 
J. W   Ha sii    1800  v\    10th, Dal- 

la .  Texa'. 
Kathleen   Mum.,   2901 

, Martin, Mrs. G. N. And 
714 Bishop, Dalla     i 

Louie Noblitt, Mrs. Leron B. Gough, 
n!.   Texas. 

Mary   Riter,   Mrs,   B.   B,   Hulsey, 
Fornej 

V.    II.    I:   I  II,    lea  her.    Ennis, 

Mabel Smith. 
Wl War.,. 

.'.   R, Co., Hay- 
den,  Arizona. 

CUPID IN A 
NEW GUISE 

(Coptinued from  Pag. ~i 
uppo i      he   wai   a   pretty   young 

woman;   I   did   Hoi   look   at  her   liut 
thei    i  i ould  not Me  bar 

for  the  curia   and   ribbons  ami   ruf- 
flea.    (I   have consulted  an  encyclo- 

i  have them coi cect.)    sin- gi 
i the   impression   of   being   liable   to 

blow away ai any minute, and I wai 
afraid   of   hei.     And   there 

we atood, waiting for Tom, who waa, 
..•■ 

Finally he came, rushing down the 
beach,   and   with   him   wai   -a   wn 

, nian!:!      My   hearl    sank,   for   I   had 
a fearful presentment that I n 

have something to do with 
this woman, Tom raai hed u and 
seized both my companion^ hands 
and held them for an unnecessarily 
Inn^ time while I stood first on one 
Coot and then "ii tin- o\her, painful- 
ly conscious that the woman who 
capne with Tom was watching me. 
After what teemed agea, he turned 
and said; "Oh, hello, AI; meet Miss 
ECingsbury Professor Algernon Mur- 
cua Quintus Jackson." (There is no 

i >. i an pionounce my hateful 
name with a more diabolical accent 
than Tom, and he never Loses an op- 
portunity to do .so.) "Miss Kings- 
bury," and he turned to the girl ami 

us, entirely. 
There We stood, I do not know 

what was passing through MUa 
Kin- bury's mind, but I feel sure 
that 1 Was the must utterly III! "i 
;,!.;■■ p( : ; ::: the world at that mo- 
ment. I could feel that she was ob- 
serving me intently, and 1 began to 
blush.      I    was    furious    With    myself 

for  doing   so,   whereupon   I   blushed 
more   than   ever.     I   attempted   to 

vorda  Btuck   in   my 
throat;  I   sputtered  and  choked,  l>ut 
for the life of me 1  could not  utter 
a  sound.    I   fumbled   nervously  with 
my   necktie,   took  off   my   hat,   and. 
realising  that  this exposed  my  bald 
apot, about which I am rather sensi- 
tive,  pul  it  on  again, gawd  at   the 

... fw I did everything but look 
at   the   woman   before   me,     i   kepi 
saying   to   myself,  "It   is  a  beautiful 

tan'l   It?     It   la   a   beautiful 

Garlai n b  is  now in   \ ai 

<■, Texas. ,        / 

w.   B.   Nie-   i:  now   a  practicing 
all in the city.    His office la 

506 tf    Main   and   his    residence    923 

rda, 

Hi... \v. W. Pharea of the South 
Otiristian church sent us (be 

following correction this week. Frank 
Beach ia now minister of the < hris- 
tian church in Anadarko, Oklahoma. 
Thanks,   Bro.   Phfttt 

iiijfht,   isn't   it?"   until   I   felt 
I could say it pei ft i        ned my 
nil.ul ii .   ■!   (tiui ■ 

i in   of   hoi lint' forth; 
'T   ne\ 
ed  in  my  lift '"' 

"So   I    per* eivi 
man. quietly, but  h< r  \ oit s trembled 
a  little wip!i .:  laughter,   I 
thought    (tho1      ; -■   aftl 
t).    If  I  had  been  in  agon)   before 

in   11    .   I   was   In   pel 
now.    I   saw   that  Tom  and  the girl 

': idled     off    down     the     beach, 
and   tho   1   nc\ er   us ed   pi ofanity1  in 
my    life,    I    Came    very    near    it    then. 
I tried to say to the woman, ■ILel 
Hi follow them," but when I 
is Id,  "1 f  1   e\ er  get  Tom   aloi      I 
wring bis net k." 

"I   don't   doubt    it."    said    Ih 
man. and there was the  tame quality 
in   her   voice  as   hcl'm e.      With   a   |Up- 

Btl    effmt    I 
61    t<i   her   face.      Shi 

ed like the other girl In Borne fluffy 
pink stuff ■■■■ it might ba\ e been 
green I am slightly color blind. 

< N.  B.  i he blue >.    She 
was pretty, I suppose, but I didn't 

anything but her eyt 
0 CObl, and tin i e W8 an un- 

canny sunn :hit bout t hem like her 
voice that held the suggestion of 
laughter.    TI i ike s&\ agely, 
without attempting to control it. "1 
am  making a  fool  of myself." 

"Without a doubt," she  repliel. 
"If you  agree  with  mi   again,  I'll 

jump  Into  the  ocean  out  yonder,"  I 
threatened.     the 

Id perspiratioi 
my   brow. 

"Do  so,"  she  said  encourageingly, 
l   think  it  would cool  you off." 

Bui   !   found   to   my   surprise  that 
I bad no desire to cany out my 
threat, ins tead, I pi efei red to look 
at her eyes, which I found had a 
very    mischievous    twinkle    in    them. 
By   thi    time  I   had   gained   partial 

i    of   myself,   and    I   mi 
j ay,   ".Madame,   praj    pardon   me,    1 

am  temporarily  insane," but   I 
, "Are  you  married?" 

"No." 

"No." 
"In   love   V" 

"No." 
When   the   full   import   of   what   I 

I.ad   >aid   came   OVer   me.   I   Wfl 
until  I  looked   at  her, then— 

"For Hes ■ ■ and  m ne, do 
not   look   at   me   like   that." 

She   turned   her   head   away   for   a 
second  and  then  deliberately,  1  will 

say, deliberately,  tumi d  and 
at   ma an   be- 

fore!     Hir S3 ■ 
i from  me and before 

she or  I  realised   i 
ing,   I   encircled   her   with   m 

and    imprinted   B    ki »1    full    U] 

lips.      We    started    a par ' 

annon, and    I     ' 
other  when  suddenly   To 

girl   came   around   the   i 
< xceeding unexpectcdni l 

.   and apologetic    he ho| i 

bad   bad   a   good    turn . 

Slid    I    merely     Lookt 
other, for we realised tha 
were to be tnu ted at this tii 

That   was   six    month-   ago. 

Kingsbury and  I 
ding Im 
yes,   I 
man. 

Iturn (I   TN usurp   Story. 

■ ■; d   In   the   Saun- 

amlly that an agad .slave had hid 
a (h« B1 and   silver  before 

■■ ii  the |aun 
Alabama  dtiring 

,nd   that   ibis  faith- 
■ ■ f apoplexy before 

i i.,.   to   his   n 
,    ■'   ■ . ,  ai    foi  iraara 

of   the   fortune    I i 
of   the 

"an old inam- 
i :   dog  digginn 

i i    ur;co\ ered    B    treasury 

mi -\   with   y<>^   and   silver 
md the Baundcn' family plst(». 

The old mamm;'   tali   wa    true after 
all.  We live  in ■    keptlcal agsj. 

M ke   BI d   1 
their argument  by  a  figl 

■ .: •   licked   WOUl I   holli 

got   Ii-'1  dowi 
Ing him. Ike cried ' 
didn't   stop 

finally   a 
don't   you   let    him     up,   h< 
"iluivi:," 

Mike   "Yr i,   but   h 
er can  tell  whether he  is  tell- 

pig the truth or mat." 

Dad's  \N ,is  Worldxg. 
■   ;    the engrossing wb- 

. !   Imy,   and   some   are 

ban  bog inning experi- 
  

I ad    t tnHruotou    a 
and    it    wr;< : 

many   times    for   him 
Ittve    spot    on    hia 

i   that   he   was   anaole   to 
I i       tight   lie  was ncar- 

(   imp.itlence   and   erie.l 

out,   "V. ■ .■    old     i nail ve 

•■I | ..nswered    his 
who   wa     suffering   from   i 

■ 

SEE COOMBES 
I-'OK 

Bakers Flowers 
! Our  Repraaantativa   aj   T.  C.   U. ! 

Frank   Piped   la   now   in   Austin. 
arnere ha Is In the employ of 

I I.. .■   Sam   iii  tho   poatoffice, 

'i    \. I'aitun is now  in  Madison- 
ville, Ti 

I .  I,.   Lindsay now  Urea  In  Fort 
1610  S. Jennings. 

Mi-.    Ella    DuVal    Lancaster    si 
Grandbury   will  attend   the  Jubilee. 
She  waa  the first   music  pupil  en- 
rolled under Prof. T. M   I 
thes   arave   the   firs!   coi 

I i now   Mr     ' ■ 

■ er mother. 

Hi 11.it,   Summer,   nee   Theresa 
Holt, this   week    from 
Vernon on   a   shopping   trip.     She 
pi ii itti nd the Jubilee in June. 

\i                         I i in ■ returned 
from  s                  11   ' i"  B 
riiltr'1.    Whili ded  the 
•I   i    U  Club banquet, I he Brecken- 
ridiri' folks are bu pporting 
the A 

Louise  Joi at  dues   tins 
week. She receWea her mail ai 
l: , i. C. I. \. Station, Denton, 
Ti MI si"' and her mother and 
father, Mr. and Mi F. G. Jonaa, 

be here for the 
Jubilee. 

Mi . N I. MIII . nee Sallie An- 
dre* . ent u the addra -: of her 
brothei Billie, who is now on a 
ranch near Caddo, Okla., his P. O. 
being .Mai".. Okla. 

Thniiias   H.   Hopkins, formerly  of 
eh Inn in . now manager of the P irst 
National Hank, and receives his mail 
at thai i'i." ' ll" Is an active mem. 
lur of  ih,   "T"   \ -'" latlon, 

FORT VMHi'l II "EXES" WATCH 
APRIL J0TH! 

I,. 11 : i.ii b irough who attended 
the in ' itutii n 'ii'. I- "i Thorp Spring 
now  lives  al   Franl   ton, Texas. 

/ 'aN Your greatest asset is your 
personal appearance 

HABERDASHERY 

Dochaail 

"DOC" D0NGES 
S09 Main Slrcct. 

A. i Easli ■ ■■' R 8 Waco, preal- 
d<iit of the Eaaley Pecan Company, 
sent u.s the following addresses re- 
cently : 

Mabel Annette Miller, now Mra. 
Geo. W Coplin, IM8 Bth St., Hay 
City,  Michigan. 

I In   Store  Wiih M  Years'  Reputation 

Here It Is! 

Your Spring Hat 

of course, you will not only watnt a hat thai Is correctly atyleri, 
but one thai will retain Ita shape and give the fullest value in 
service. 

Our hats are elected with these standards in mind. The more 
HAT SERVICE we car five you, the better you will be satisfied. 
However not alone In nie quality of our hats do we strive in 
gjve satisfaction, our lervice in fitting you and assisting you 
in making a plea ing selection are appreciated by an ever- 
growing number  of customers.   You  also  will  like  it. 

('onu'  in   tomorrow   and  select   Your  Hat 

S3 50 and up 

Matlie     Mille ;nv   Mrs Ilenrj 

YOU know what 
you like in clothes; 

but it is hard to find 
the right fabric and 
fashion ready made in 
your size. 

Why not make sure 
of what you like.' 
Have it "Tailored to 
Measure byBorn"and 
your preferred fabric 
will be made precisely 
to your measures and 
specifications. 

We are showing 
some remarkable 
values at $30, $35 and 
$40. 

Matney Tailoring Co. 
MS  Maria SI reel 

M.   EARL   M VSS1 •> 

Mr. M. Earl Masaey, who 
ha;- been in the shoe busl« 

in Forl Worth for a 
number of years, with 
Sanger Brothers, and the 
Fair Shoe Store, is now 
with the Loomis WALK- 
OVER Shop. 

The Walk-Over Shop has 
a large selection of spring 

consisting  of  sport 
and   dress   shoes,   and   most 
cordially   invites  the    s,tn- 
dents ami faculty of T. c, 
U. to make the Walk-Over 

thi r   meeting   plaice 
down   town. j 

Ross H.  Loomis,  Proprietor 

Loomis''tlufa-iXW Shop $bk 
Owned li>  a Forl \\ orth   Man 

811   Houston Strecl 

SAM GANN SAYS: 
Your personal appearance is emir great 
The I hoi;; that   makes you stand out. most  is the 

cut <<( your clothes, the quality of merchandise, 
and the tailoring thai makes the garment. Ail 
of these can be found in Victory-Wilson clothes. 

('iime up men of T. I    U. and let me I 
. m   electing your spring i lol 1: 

$25,00 Up to 145.60 

Many Two-Pants Suits Included 

sill'.    Main   etroet 

(has   <;. Colten, Mgr. 

NO. :s:s 

)N 
1 
-i  from tlie 
the school, 
downtown 

ebration of 
undreds of 
will repre- 
senting the 
: local offi- 
clock from 

II   ":.'!     ; 

light   a 
7:30, in the 

•Ii   i.s one   of 
I     ..i   Ti 
1.1  i'i   made 

■'.ai Antonio. 
Idenl B. M. 
i. Hull nave 
n. Mu ir.il 

will be fur- 
Ii l- 

to    Hi' 

v    1..   X.   II. 

hccalaui 
In    .      The 

I      I II' 

irn   ■.■ it',1     , 

Unlvci 
D. Gui 
t i In1 ■ 

■ II   :.. 

in    A'. 

il     be 

lei -I i 

la 

and ■ 
i 

ii,    ■ 

rcii    to 

lldi 
■ 

in,  of 

;  '■• 

Homer   I). 
■  V.  (>.   M 

N.      ('. 

of V, 
ix, M 
anyon 

Tangi 
ill   Hi 

■ ir   tie 
"   p 

line Shirlc; 
113    f' 

cih  a 

:ii 

on   for   111" 

up:, gel out 
cir talk, so 
n,I  for  Hi 

Clillll     J^HIIM . 

i,„,l   will   I. 
[Ill'     J' 

clock. He 

tttemb 
I  thi 
'i'",r    Of    MU 
lil'lre'l BtU- 
tlcr   tie    ,li 
click. 

to   attend 
ight   illni 

Thurber,  in 
pent Tiiur: 
jiii-   visitin,: 
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PAGE FOUR THE  SKIFF 

M 
YDII 

quality 
surelj 
three i 
in men 
t'ul mi 
will mi 
lit by 
able n 
sive 81) 
men's 1 

Bin 

Ali   would I-    1 
and   around  T.  C 

i u. d a chanci   ' 
■re   willing   to 

;,    either 
i,  pocuu,  p 

The Pionw r W 
York   i    conductil 
full   rulei  "i   whi 
low.    I 
whal   i 
ii.,n  of  Ind< 

ihr 

ihinu   compa 

ec  In 
a   |,,,i       which 

;.riling 

Aotei i, HI    ill' i in 

a   month)] 
.,'   organ   o 

, ni  i ,.■  onlj  i" 
, ,i, h ■.' thi   lead 
country,  Ihui   bi 
.,f ii ■ conl i 

tory 

i;,in ill ;,.: Lmcn 
I ,' w 
and "i 

i,, ,, p i ing wri 
from 

I,   fir   Whi< 
t<   ■   rerpjin 
a   year' 

link,    of    Ihc 
( 

i   en  ''I  nil  i 

Writel    Gl 
No   profi 
glblc. 
No  itory,  pa 

be  consids 
All 

ul i It'll    "ii 

1023. 
On!) "in' 

IIIHI "lie cartot 
bj each conteal 
may be lubmiti 

w Itc name 
left  hand   corn 

llialUl 

W'l I','     "II      '   I 

only. Miinusi'i 
written,   doubb 

Iwritlng   »' 
Do nut send 

iniHiii cripl  re* 
in   the   1'KiNK 

The  Guild   i 
edit   »i!   mans 
id.'ii   editing 

No    tnenihor 

prlitoi 
PIONEER ma; 

The  Short f 
on  or around 
actor  bul   it 
not exceed 3,0 

The Poem- 
form of verse 
."II In 

The flay—I 
UM author iiui 
farafale. The 
come the pro) 
hut outside rn 
Ihc auth'ir. 

The Cartooi 
|cct    com jc' oi 

Bewrftlng  tha  Primer ROBEY'S   RIC111IEDOO. 

"Tell us  Hhnut football,  Aunt   Pol-       she    (Just    litu-k    from    Europi I 
ly."    rhoiuicil    the    three    twins,    as   "Sorry   I   can't   go   OUt   with   you   to- 
thej  gathered aboul  the beloved old  nlghl    my   trunki   havenl   arrived." 
lady'i  lei     earching vainly  for her      He:   "Say.   I   go!   ■   car   outside, 

liiiljn tliink I was going i" run you 
Tut, tut, and tut, children," smil-   to  town?" 

SMART SET" 
for ih. ' r workman- 

ultra sty!-      Do 
Shirl 1    i Ion e    ee  the  new 

of tan,  mouse 

ilk, 

anil 

broadc oth; 

Finish Broadcloth 
lip'--; new 

Shirts young men demand 
ship, fine fabrics and up- 
viiii wear a "Smarl S.'1" 
spring patterns. 

"Smart   Set" Silk   S broadcloth 
pin, chalk and elm I ,!" 

"Smart Set" English  Broadcloth Silk, in lati 
ingg and colors; also  .-"Nil  si 
white; $7.50. 

"Smart Set" Silk S! 
blue, tan and gray; price, $10.00. 

"Smart    Set"    Mi 
Shirts,  satin   stripes,   single  i 
colors; $3.75. 

"Smart Set" Eni Ii mercerized 
lilk finish, brocaded $5.00; white, tan or gray 
jt $4.50, 

"Ma.ii in an an iii i   patti ms and 
colors at each  | ' ing; P''i'''' 
$2.00 to $3.50. 

Men'- Store l Iral Floor. 

WA&Zi&Un&tifo 

ad the venerable aunt. "Why do 
y..u wish to know of the gridlron'a 

■ v" 

"Because it is the ('..mink' Spurt," 
lisped Mice, who was 8 years old, 
and the mo I mature of the three 
t a in i, 

little darlings, if one of 
fetch me a Camel, I'll tell 
damn  thing   you   want   to 

"Well, 
ynll   will 

any you 

"Goody,     Goody,"     they       said, 
"Goody, (roi 

«Nol so goody," she prompted, 
"Gel   me  thai  cigar 

So the little tota scampered to 
the nearest shop, just one mile from 
the house, and hurried hack with the 
package to Polly, Hilly, who wat 
three, lit one, took a drug of it, 
and handed II to his aunt. The 

were always trained to 
be courteou i. 

"Well, my children," the old lady 
began, 

"In tcii beginning," commented 
Freddie, who was i; and ■ half, and, 
curiously    enough,   wine      that      size 

"In   the   mime   of   fnothall."   went 
,,n  Am.!   Polly, not  heeding  the  bi 
terruption,   "there   are    twenty-two 

eleven on each side." 
"HOW   funny   that   must   look,"   the 

three twins exclaimed together. 
"Why don't some of them lay on 
their    ' 

"Some of them do," Aunt Polly 
said, "and some on their backs. In 
fact the ha.ks get laid on about BI 

much aa the line." 
This  pun   .. 

twins. 
"Well,   there   is   a   ball, 

thrown." 

"Bull," queried Freddie. 
"Ball,"   repeated   Polly.   "It   i 

run   with,   kicked,   or   | 

—Wampus. 

The   itig Show. 
, aine tripping down Ihc        . 

She   looked,   I'll   say.   oh,   very   neat, 
But  evidently  nol  discreet: 
Ih,    tree!   wai  i teep, her pace  too 

fleet; 
She tripped. I  say- oh. what a treat 

Cornell widow. 

Slim 

Speak 
T    W 

ii K  Footballlahly. 
c. Girl! "I hear y u've 

stopped    goit 

guard, Mim' 
Stout    T. 

g   with 
Cantrell 
C.    U. 

thai 

Girl: 

T. 

"\ 

C 

e ' 

u. 

—he 

couldn t hold me. 

SHOES FOR COLLEGE FELLOWS 

HORNED FROG SPORT NEWS 
"ALEX" ALEXANDER, Editor 

AN EDITORIAL 

heads    Of 

And   this 

Casualty. 
There was  a  young  maiden   named 

I'll.. 
Whom a fellow took out to ■ i how; 

He   thot    she   was   fast, 

Now hi' flag's a1 half-mast, 
for sitting behind wai    her beau! 

Her? 
Man    (In    drug    store):    "I    want 

...me consecrated lye." 
Druggist: "You mean conce 

lye." 
"It does nutmeg difference, 

what I camphor, What does 
phur?" 

"Fifteen scent-.    I never . Innamon 
with  10 much   wit." 

"Well 1  should  myrrh, myrrh;   Vet 
I  ammonia  novice  al   it," 

—Amor  Mutual   kfa.g 

it rated 

it   sul- 

The Crease 
It's a style feature of these 
Younu Men's Oxfords, but 
you're getting fine quality and 
a mighty good value as well. 
Ian   Russia  Calf. 

Wualtrr's Monarch $7..r>0 

^SHER^OTOTOS 

lor Ten  Days 
"How   would   y 
parol wagon?" 
"Oh, it might 'I 

 I.im.nr until 11(1 M "" 

KC .:IT 

Well,   folk off   to 
tangle   up   with   the   Bi 

Fame i 

'11,'   ga 
showed   u-  a   fev. 
team   thai   wi 

wi '   ■ ■ i 

of   their   stuff.   Tl 
go   thru   fire   anil   high   '.'■'' 
I',',, Ing  Baj lor  ■■'■ d   \   S    ■■'■ 
t. aighl gan es withou 

gel  ■  breath 

Folk-,   you   km 
II i think ■ i  il    two     i 

ill   school   now   who 

of the ' T" a   - lation, 
Either ti"' e two men do no 

realize tl    '      
ili.   benefits  "f  the  urganizal 
they  arc  nol   wortl 
they     WI . 

i g, eh"     \\ ell 

it's     the      In 

boulder, 
We il..  not   know 

I,,   know,   whethi ■ 
realize wl 
belonging    to 
whether they  realize hov 
organizatioi 

need   the co rj  let ■ 
ti i   in.,i '' 

.lon'i  realize  the    i 
the organization, and di 
what i     land   and foi 
Surely   they   .h.n'l   01    tl ej 

romaii    of II     II 
formed   on   these 
their duty  aa   letter  mi n   to 
Informed,   |u I the  duty  oi 
the men belonging to tell them about 
it.    They  ought   to  know   ah 
Thej  need to know about  II. if they 
don't. 

If,   however,   thi  i 
in the possession nf all 

and   realizing   what   the   i lub   will 
mean to T. C.   I'.,    till  ref , .   I"  I"' 
. ..me ineiiii.i t    of thai club, I 
disloyal   to   the  school   who' 
the.   weai, and are no mot e entitle I 
I,, n than a traitor la to thi 
tion of the ci 
has   renounced. 

We  are   nol 
do  know all   thi . i nd    '" 
We  don't   know.     We  
IF    they    know,   ami    refu 
they are disloyal, and   ■ 
;i,nt 99«.   of Die i tu.I. ni  body would 
agree' If a vote were tal 

Well, well, the Rommenter 
ting to make his [Column  a 
Editorial   section,   wherein     hull   be 
thrashed   oul   ail   thingi    pertaining 
t,,  T.  C.   I'.   athletic .    That 
enough, we  think.    If  that's  not   tin 

purpose  of   the   Kolunin   anyway,   we'd 
like  for you   to     lgg<   '   ■   hotter ..no. 

Bf   the   way,    folk   .   ■'.   k     Ham    Mr 

i oiinel  and   Gullivi 

a   gri at    for. .'    Ij 
two    yean 

I'  i    the "'I'" :. 
all men in 

branch 
.lu ■ late- 
awakened 

■    ■    .   ;   ■,      ' 

I., help the 

ive   been 
all   the   doi 

and   are 
nol    only 

cays. 
held   during 

I i  number 

Besides 

These 

Kpre   ed  thi 
;.      01 la'lol 

I 
.,,, ::   as   all   who 

I . re  before. 
'.,.,t   now to i   rol 

old  "T"  man 
award 

ii   niak 

power    il    il 

'    i     i      I 

,.   an  organize- 
will  be  of  value.    Th. 

.    r.    bould  bi 
. .      here,  if 

. at Ii a -i  in good-fellow- 
Bh|p    ,. Id    "T"    man    and 

"T"   man. 
i !,niniiig   some 

:   among   'hem    will 
Of   old    le'ter 

, vcr taken plai a In the 
oi , dui Ing the 

.     ,. ..Hon.       It    is 
g   and 

'   OH      "f     "Very      Old 

prei ci during that 

" re m- 
will   l-e  la Id   thil  year;   that 

i 

anization any 

then 
The 

: .,■    to   get   it   over   B 

line wii 
"la    that,    ail?"   asked    the    three 

In   unison. 
my deal ." 

Thi    young tei i   winked   al    i ach 
othi r, 

"She's   ignorant,"   aaid 
"She'd   make  a  competenl   . porting 

iggested   Billy. 
..nr a  ,., f,.,,.,.," said  Freddie sigh- 

ing,   thinking   thai   wi'""   1"    >■"'«   "I1 

he'd probably go to Columbia. 
\   Busy    Morning   in   the   Fife   of   a 

Ibis   Bird. 
like   riding 

in  a  pinch." 
ludge 

el. 
bi : 

iin   bath 
duel  with 

of     Ann' 

in   act 
,  travel- 
"It's   all 

smiles    f"i 
o   lie   taken 

bul lei  them 
1cll   you   shollt   il. 

any   of 

■..     , a    hie I       "''    1 la     "T" 

elation how mat j i old miles it is 
from Jarvls Hall walk to the Gym- 
nasium. 

•nif. 
Betti i    inve tigate   ami   find 

II   .■   hoys 

are doll :   i rid planning to do.   They'll 
! ■..,'.,    aboui    It    in   tune,   any 

way. whether you invest ignt ■ not. 
•|'li,,   |ij a   inn   cannot   he 

Professional   Advertising    Mod 
.;   o   a.   m. -Yanked   oul    of 

,,,  I,,,   photographed   In   my   Button 
I'a 

6:45 a, m.—Hurried t" 
room t" be -napped in a 
El   Gritto    I 

a   m.   Spent  fifteen   minute 
...   ..mile  while   being   photo 

I     [n    the    act    . f    downing    a 
up .,f Flotsam, the   beverage foi 

nds, 
,    .,:    Photographed   in   tin 

Chloe'a   Painle -   Pan. a 
7: IE   a.   rn.  -Photographi d 

.,f  hi    ing   wife  ai   doo 
,;;    in    hand,    saying: 
Mildred.   I've   ma..    a   po 

Icy   :n   your   favor   from   the   Impru- 
dential  Company." 

s:(in   a.   in.   Practiced 
the .oil.ir a.is thai  are 

,11.  I'UOOIl. 

,,. in    Drove on' to a danger- 
mi. curve and ran my Bhltz into a 
tie... Photographed with nielanchoK 

expression on face, saying: "It 
me nght. I didn't put . i, m> 

(Viddow Weed  chains." 
'.HUD a.  in.    Hurried  upstairs  to he 

taken   m   a   suit   of   Kalitkill   under- 

9:30    a.    in    Hack    to    bathroom, 

to  he   lathered   with   Papoo i 
shaving-soap, shaved with an Infect,, 

and     prinkled   with   Doctor   Wogg'i 

Wondermlst  for  Men. 
10:00  a. in.- To the   writing   room. 

I   am   caught   in   a   .le.-pondent 

aymg: "If only I had taken 
thai course with the Aaron Hun 
Institute. I would have been weal 

thy, and she wouldn't have left me." 
10:80   .'i.   no     Sprinkled    hot.   water 

all  over   the  dining   room   tabll . 
Ing    with   a   smile:    "It's    all    right. 

It'     Ai!-, aired!" 
111:".",  a.  m.—Got   the  dickens   from 

the wife for ruining tin'  table. 
II i. in    Photographed  succes- 

sively by the  Fatigma,  Prince   Phil 

bert and  Pluckl   Fight   p. ople 
a.t    ..f   deriving   bliss   from 

■ 

11:30 II. in.-Sick;  to bed. 
—Jack O-Laatern. 

II    the 
their 

They  met by stance, 
They'll   never  meet   again,  I   VOW, 

,,.!  I he  meeting of the two, 

A    freight   train   ami   a   cow. 

No. 63260 
< ITATION  OT  PUBLICATION 

Till':   STATE   i'F   TEXAS, 
In the District  Court  Tarrant County,; 

Ti aai,  May  Term,  A,  I'.   IMS. 
In the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Tarrant County, (.reeling: 
yOU AUK HEREBY COMMAND- 

ED, That, by making publication of 
thia I nation in some newspaper pub- j 
lished in the County of Tarrant 4 
consecutive weeks previous to the re- 
turn day i . n. of, you ummon J. G, 
Smith whose residence la unknown, 
to be and appear before the I ■ 
Court, to be hidden in and for the 
Count] of Tarrant, at tha Court 
House thereof, in the City of Forl 
Worth, on the first Monday in May 
A. 11. 1923, the same being the Till 
■lay of laid month, then and there 
to    answer     the    petition    of     .1.     I 
Morrii    aa    plaintiff,   filed    11 
Court,   on   the   2nd   day   of   April   A. 
Ii.  1923, against  .1. G.  Smith  a    da 
fendant,   i '.id   i nit   being   numbered 

the   nature  of  which   demand 
a      foil,.'.'.   ,   l.i-wit: 

(in May  I lth, 1920, def, nda 
ii'i'l   and   deliver.'.1   to   plaintiff   In 

promiaaory  vender'a hen note  in the 
sum   of   si1..r,ii.on   with   x',    Interest 
thereon   and   Id',   additional   r 

torney'a   fees   for   collection.     That 
ai.) note  wa    given tot part   of the 

purchase   mo,icy   of   the   follow 

scribed   real  estate  and   |" 
nated in Tarranl  County, Texa i and 

I I....I...I a 

follow : p..ginning at a stone in the 
\W . onier of the A. A. Freeman 

survey of S20 acrei ; thence F. along 
the X line thereof 279 vrs. to a 
stone, the   NW  cor,.or of  the   60  acre 

, onveyed   by   U.  L.  Joyi e,  to 
lie... Gasa, by deed recorded in Vol. 
249,  Page 562 "f 'he  Deed   Becord 
of Tarrant County, Texas; thence S 

along   the    W    line   thereof    436   vrs. 

to a    tone, il    ! W corner, whi 
double fork..I post oak bears S 89- 

1 :;  deg.   W.   12   3-8  vrs.;   thence   F 
14 vi       I"  a     toni |   thenee   .'-.   788 \ '' 

I., a  stnii ■  When. "   Hil   P.  (>.   hear.   N 
M'-    Keg.    W.       IT   vrs.;    thenee   W. 
808  vis.  to  a  stone  ill  the   W.  line of 

said : HI '   N along  saal  U'. 
line 1203 vis. to the place of begin- 
ning, containing 82 acrei of land, 
more or less out of the A. A. Free- 
mat' 820 acre survey, exclusive of the 

County Boad 30 f".'t wide aci" the 
S. portion thereof, and being the 

same land described iii deed recorded 
III Hook No. UM, Page 270 "f the 
Deed Records of Tarrant i "mi".. 
],.., Thai a vendor'! lien was re- 
served "it said note to secure ih. 
payment   thereof.    That    defendant, 
ha fail.,I and lefused to pay aid 
note, except the sum of $800.00; 
plaintiff prays that dofendanl he 
cited to answer herein, and he have 
judgment for his debt, interest, 
Atty's. fees and forclosure "f his 
lien. 

Herein Fail Not, but have you 
then and there before said CoUTt, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have execule.l tic 

same. 
WITNESS, <i. S. Williams, Clerk 

of the District Court of Tarranl 
County. 

Given under my hand ond seal of 
said  Court  in   Fort  Worth,  this 2nd 

REMEMBER 
the meetlnn, starting  Friday night, conducted  by Gra- 
ham McMurray.   

Remember Unit   wo  sell  Pangburn  Pure   Food   Ice 
Cream and  Better Candiea. 

Remember  we are   for T.  C.   U.   Fir t,   Lasl   and 
forever.   

Remember    t"    i radi Burns'    Store,    « del i 
they  appreciate  your  business    and    give    Courtesy, 
Promptnesi   and Service. 

\V. Frank Burns, Manager, 
Mrs. \V. I'rank Burns, Assistant 

New 

Spring 

Hats 

V 

are    coming    in 
laily   and   more 

ami more beautiful.    Come i" see them.    Priced 

I8JS tn 130.00 
and uorlli it 

BOONE'S 
004 HOI STON ST. 

Where Musi  Women   trade 

new tatter men who may win their 
!',. i "T"'s in baseball this year. 

There should be a pretty good num- 
ber of these, as there are only thru 

old letter men on the baseball team. 
Under capable leader-hip, and with 

hearty cooperation and good fellow- day of April A. D, 11(23. 
ship, the organization is pushed  for- '(SEAL) (•■  S.  WILLIAMS, 
ward    with   some   great   plans,   the   Clerk District Court, Tarrant County, 

force   of   which   will   surely   he   ten       Texas, 
when school open a next year. | By U. T. Saurt, Deputy. 

HATS for SPRING 
^/j SPLENDID showing of cap- 

tivating modes in all the fashion- 
able colors of the season. Style and 
charm combine here in effects truly 
exclusive and alinring. 

TIK: entire collection h<u been most 
moderately priced. 

'Jacsr^acsr'~3c—^LE_ IC aa 


